
SUMMER HOMES WANTED.
FARM house, must be on good roads; five

(S> master bedrooms, two baths, automatic'a at''T heater, garage. servants' quarters;for three summer months; send photoginplts.Address Dr. B. F. GALLANT, 11
llosa Bark, 'Now Orleans, La.

RftAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.
EXCHANGES ALL OR PART. 78.000 ACRESunencumbered valuable Missouri coal and
mineral lands; valued $0,0WUX>9; for apartments.office buildings, hotel. New York
city or elsewhere, having first mortgage only.
Address OWNER, suite 59, 39 West Adams
st.. Chicago. III.
L-l J

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
From Battery to 14tb St.. Inclaaleew

DESK room. Including desk; 100 telephone
calls $35; mall privilege with steel boxes

$."> and up; Ideal office location. Suite 339

EXCEPTIONALLY light office In lawyer'*
suite, with or without aervlce; 165 Broad«ay. For particulars. JOS. T. MULLIGAN.

Boom 1418.
rrit ST.. 118 WEST.Daylight loft, 20x10;
third floor: »60.

Above lltli St. to 59th St. (Inclusive).
DESK space, mailing privileges and stenographichelp, telephone service; reasonable
'3 r|Sht party. Itoom 100(1, 585 5th aV.
For. KENT.Building. 35 East 20th St., 3
floors for business or residential purpose;

parlor floor, |125 per month, or three floors
1250 per month. Inquire of Manager, MartbaWashington Hotel. 30 K. 30th at.
1140 IIROAXHVAY. corner 2Bth St..Immedlatopossession; Ideal office or showrooms;fireproof building" sprinklers; brokersprotected. Apply 10ti> floor.

APARTMEI^
Furnished.

From Battery to 14th St., Incloalre.

GREENWICH VILLAGE-Apsrtment, 6 light
rooms, fully furnished"; rent .*0.1; May to

October. LOUTH SCHTtAG. 142 West 23d.

Furnished.
Above 14th St. to 69th St. (Inclusive).

4 4TH ST., 210 West (Westover Court)..Bachelor apartment; several desirable
bachelor apartments to sublet from May 1 to
October 1; hotel service; meals. See ReslbentManager. Bryant 5SOO.
MiM, cui w. apt. au.l'urnisneo or unrurnishod,4 rooms. 2 bedrooms, living room,
beth, kitchen; balance of lease or shorter;
elevator service. Clrclo 0.190.
60TH, .18 W..2 rooms, bath, kitchenette;
haresin. PI0207. mornings.

56TH, 21 WesL-Benutlfully furnished, two
rooms, hath, kitchenette, for rent; service

rml light Included- Apt. "4.

Furnished.
Above 59th St..5th A*, to East River.

MADISON* AV., at 75th St..3 rooms, bath,
kitchenette; reasonable rental until Octo1er_ 1. Call Rh!nelondar 3724.

SUBLET, Hummer, comer apartment, seven
looms, beautifully furnished. Apt. 5, 1431

Madison av.

85TH ST.. 25 E..Large, attractive studio,bedroom and bath. Rhlnelander 5534.
MltVTON'.
li.'.Tlt ST.. 13 East..Till October or longer,
3 rooms, bath, furnished; chef. vRlet, niald

vi-vlce. Ithlnelander 5470. Apt. Hit.
TttTH ST.. East.fool 3 room, furnished.
apartment: restaurant service; very cheap;

aummer months; near Central Tarlt. Rhinelander88'-'(||
Furnished.

Above 50th St..5th Av. to North River.

Amy. large and comfortable entire floor. 2
rooms, bath; owner leaving town will sacrifice.Telephone Riverside 44.15.

MOUNT NGSIirE DRIVE. 114 (near Columbia
College).fi cool rooms; piano. WHITING.

West END AV., 597 (89th St.)..Pvrlor floor
snllablo housekeeping; other suite, 2 rooms.

65TM, 10 West..Beautiful pari-.-, bedroom,
tea room, kitchenette, bath. >100. JAMES.

TtlTil ST., 105 W..Two rooms, kitchen, bath,
$(15. including gas, electricity; piano optional.

83 r< 3 West.Unusually Inr-- Moor, four
rooms, bath, electricity: board optional.

8HTH, -04 W..Completely furnished, housekeeping,3, 4, 3 rooms; luduuwl. CRE1U1IiTON.
ROTH, BROADWAY (EUCLID HALL).3, 4,

7 rooms, furnished, week, month. Tel.
Schuyler 0500.
ibtlTH ST..Business necessitates colng to .Los
Angeles Immediately; must sell lease expiringOctober 1 (but tail be renewed Irntnediutalvlnlnn onillnl f n r.d.l. lie« two

i-ioMia and bath; kitchenette apartment, two
!nrgi; clothes closets, southern exposure,
r'ftfXloJ « ltll llRllt, loci'-lctl Oil UlORdwa.V tttul
.Hil1i st . convenient fo express." ^ubws*. but

i.l derated service; exceptional apartment;
wUllnR to sacrifice to risht party; can be
seen by appointment. Phone Schuyler t>»49
jhetweeti p A. M. and 12 M. to-day and tomorrow.
103t>. IIS W..Living room, plitno, bedroom,

real kitchen: $13 week. McQUILLAN.
1 WTH ST., ;;r.7 \V. (near Park).Modem elevntorapartment, 4 rooms, $80; 7 rooms,
top floor, $133: immediate possession. Supt.,
::4 to University or '-'(It'll Ithlnelander.
29"' TtI VERSIDE DRIVE.Cool, handsomely

1 furnished rnont apartment to Oct. 1st.

274 WEST END AV., CORNER 8STH.

THE CHAUTAUQUA.
Will sacrifice handsomely
furnished apartment, five
larce rooms, two baths, baby
Riund piano, silver, linen,
4c., from June to October.

PHONE SCHUYLER 3600. G. W. B.

M 'nshlnetnn Ileiclits, Above 17.1th St.,
West of 8th At.

17RTIL 206 W..Sublet * room honeekoeplne
apartment; telephone; $73 monthly. Su}|;iei Intcndent.

Furnished.Brooklyn.

||FLATBUSH.345 Parkslde nr., blork from

.1 nil'' to "September. Phono Flathnslt I ISO.
HANSON PT.APE.For bachelors. nicely furnished3 rooms, bath, reasonable; 2 mlnifs from 3 subways; reference* exchnngcil.
I'llone Gramercy 1340. Y 2173 Herald, 28(1
Hroadway.

furnished.Westchester.

ri-'MIAM MANOR.Hotel aparimenf, (wo
looms nnd both. fully furnished; rent from

Juno to October, $1,"n monthly; can b. ..eon
by appointment. R 1440 Herald, Harlem.

Unfiirnathed.
rroui Rattery fo 14th St., Inclusive.

148 Wert 4th 81..Studio. 20x40; will alter
to suit: >100. Inqulre.

Unfurnished.
Above 14th St. to ."Utli *t. (Inclusive).

lOTir. 204 West..Five room epartmcnt, $80.
Telephone «.'liclsca 9ISO.

36Tii, 163 East..Exclusive Murrey Hill duplexbungalow, built In Italian garden;
large studio, living room, tile bath, kitchen,
2 bedroome, 2 bathe, roof garden, $.'>,000;
nlro two and three room apartments, $1,800$2,500.

I-'TTII ti (iirur sin AT.J two ruin room-,
bath. kltr)icnet»i\ Httltahle high ctaaa bttalii.'inor II.I'm; tl.V) monthly; Immediate oc1Mlaa t.KWHt, 17 Weel 17th at.

MtH BT", IS EAST.
y>wr i «'»atfir hnllillni,-, dining mom: five

r.. two room npartnietjta: rental* moderate.
! tin I ST., 341 wilt, at BroMlwiiy.Hultabi*

for high claee fttrnlahed room*; now building.Offlee "n pronil«ea.
I'nfimiMird.

Abore SOtli M.-Mb A v. In Kant River.

AT NO. 10 RAfiT WITH ST. fnrar r.th av.)..
Wkvi n room* ami belli; 0160; poaaaatlon. |

l.KXINi ITON AV. 1143 (N. R. ror. TOth at).
7 rooma, modem Improvoitirnta, newly

decorated, Immediate poaaeaalon. Apply
" "b'Tlntondont.

UnfttrnDhed.
Above OOtli St..3th Ay. to Ninth River.

CUNTFlAt, PARK W. 11 W. in"d>-4'orr,er
ilmiur apartment, eoven mumi; iinrnodl.ii'oecttpancyj fl.XOO to $2,100. t'larkaon

t" I .

' StltAHJM *lv room npartmr | nt lit)
V'M'nlrii die Drive. N*. W. vomer T?' > at.

e. plnr. .* Immediate poaaeaalon, aatuirnt eflml n gti'nr "feel-at-home' aoriiApply on invinli" or JULl'tS NKH
'HIV vn['it, tio.i typet 1R1"t »t.

___

ilTll. 1 *,"> W.." rootno and balh; all 1m
Pi ovomenta, $"0
,'nt, MIS W..41round floor, R rooms, 3
ti«i'i largo room*; etiHable doctor.

ti, .'WR tVeet.- Five, six itnuaually larRo,
.ntr'roome; redecorated throughout; elethe'nimana! tranwtt farlllltea; fIfiO-glflO.
Cgp. ST., 1.1 W.-fl large, light room", all

errrnUi; Imtnfdls'o orrupepttey. Apply
Utisce or phone Harlem T83S.

TO LET FOR BUSINESS.
Absve Hth St. to 59th St. Unclaslva).

]

FURNISHED A UNFURNISHED OFFICES, i
Immediate Telephone Service. ]

Opposite Pennsylvania and Long Island
Railroad station entrance.

Imposing new Fireproof Building.
Light and airy. Kuasonabls rent,

Brokers protected.
HEHZ BUILDING,
249 West 34th St.

Tel. Lorigacra 2730.

Qaeens. .

1
STORE to let for beauty parlor in one of 1
the best locations on Long Island. HARRY 1

PFEFFER, 83 Seneca St., Far Rackaway. t
N. Y. <

\
STORE to let for fr id vegetables, neit ]
to grocer and butcher; reasonable rents. *

HARRY PFEFFER. 93 Seneca St.. Far
Rockaway. N. Y.

: ]

HOUSES TO LET.Furnished. >
i

itrouiuvn.
.. t

UPPER part of 2 family brick house, 4
rooms, bath, heat furnished, $33; adults

only; near Flatbush av. and subway station.
B72 Bergen St.

Issf Island. (
<
1

MEADOWMERE PARK, L. X. J
Stahle'a house for rent In fine ooedltlon. 6 1

rooms and bath, nil furnished, electrlo light .

nnd gas; situated on Jamaica Ray water- ,front; price $730; can be seen by appoint-
mcnt. Phone Richmond Hill 7010.

i

ITS.To Let. 1

Unfurnished. £
Above 69th St..5th Av. to North River. ,

... ,
"07 West 79th St..To sublet, 6 rooms, most 1
desirable, exceptional living room; southern ]

exposure; modern fireproof apartment; lease
expiring Sept. $0. 1923. Phone 3427 Schuyler.
\V. 1>. OWENS.

,

Washington Heights, Above 125th St.,
West of Sth Av.

DESIRABT.E 5 room apartment, high class,
elevator. 3975 Broadway, corner lB4th St.;

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS.
New high clans elevator 5 and 0 room

npanmeni, facing park. $00 to *115. "91 (Edgecombe a v.. north 14fith st. £
1C3D ST., 600 WEST, corner Broadway. i
Fine high class elevator apartment house; t

mall chute: 2 room kitchenette, $60; 4 "

rooms. $00: 3 rooms, corner, $115; 8 rooms
and 2 baths, with 4 large rooms fronting on
Broadway. $160; want offers. "j
700 Riverside Drive.4 rooms facing Drive;

fine location. Address 3 D. 1

Cnfurnlshed.Bronx.

BROADWAY, C201 (opposite Van Cortlandt 1
Park)..4 rooms; all modern Improvements;

moderate rent: lease. 1
DADY AV. lD.'lo..Sunny front apartment,
four rooms and bath; one flight; offered

at $6." to desirable und discriminating couple
requiring quiet restricted house.

.. (
Unfurnished.Brooklyn.

J
FT.ATRl*RtI..Seven rooms, steam heat, else- )

trie light, nil Improvements; $80: stibwny
and car conveniences; 195 WINTHROP ST.,;
between BEDFORD and ROGERS AVS.; will
renovate. Inquire 0GU7 Drydock. t (
THREE rooms, with heat. gas. electricity.
hot water included In rent, $U5. 285 State '

st., near Hoyt. 1

62 MONTAGUE 8T..2-3-1 rooms, non-lioute- 3
keeping; 7 minutes Wall at.; overlooking

harbor. Apply on premises.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
East Side.

AT-LERTON HOUSE FOR MEN. 1
Tho rates In the uewst of the Allerton

group, a 17 story fireproof building, Juit
completed, containing apartment, club conveniences,are front $9.50 to $18.50 per week
for permanent residents only. 113 East 39th
St., 45 East 55th st.

MADISON AV. (70th).Private house; Targe, ,attractive' room; dressing room; running
water;bath connecting; reasonable; referenees._I.enox G722.

60TH, 55 E..Between 5tli and Park avs.. deIslrabio room for gentleman. ^

GIST, 27 K..Large front rooms, Improve-
ments: summer rates: gentlemen. (

West Side.

CLAREMONT AV., 100..Comfortable room,
private family; gentleman; call evenings; '

references. STAMPER. !
HERALD SQUARE HOTEL. 8-ltH rt.. just 1
west of Broadway.Have rooms with batti 1

to lease by year to bachelors at very attractiverates, .

LARCE sunny loom, running water, olec-
trlelty, ball service, reasonable. Phone Clr-

ele 1 (K't81. |
47TH ST.. 106 WEST (KALEIOH HALL).

A RESIDENCE FOR MEN.
Atiractlvely furnished rooms.with and withoutprivate bath or shower; club advantages

and accommodations with hotel service.
RATES FROM *10 WEEKLY.

DOTH, -17 W..Elegant room, gentleman;
Improvements; quiet private family; *8.

ALBERT.
MTH, 53 WEST.

Desirable room, gentleman; convenient lo- r
ration: references. 2
7OTH, SOS W..Attractively. furnished front
room with connecting bedroom, twin beds, ]

suitable for 2. *22 weekly. MoDonough.
79TH, 212 West..Beautiful large room, sac
ond floor front: dressing room; all conveniences;running water; excellent homo

cooking.
80TH ST., MO W..Parlor, suitable living or
piofesslonal; also double room; reference.

91ST, 128 W..Private family; small room
near bath. OKIER. 2010 Riverside.

111ST, 70 W.Desirable room for 1 or2~;
adjoining batll.
!»4TH. NEAR CENTRAL PARK WEST.
Beautiful rooms, private hath: all conveniences;$12; gentlemen. Riverside 76-13.

101 ST, M W..Nicely furnished rooms; housed
keeping, telephone; reasonable; one flight.

PENNINE.
112TH, .">42 W. (cor. Bway)..Elegant room,
private bath, for gentleman, absolute prlvacy;references. Cathedral .'1753.

121ST, 120 W..Large room for gentleman in
French family; reasonable. Apt. 2.

121 ST. 2.">n W..Large back parlor; suitable

112211..Handsomely furnished room*, sulfa or <

single, facing paik. l'liono Harlem 0-123.
124TH. 404 W..Claaii,* light room*, bath* c

electricity. prlaato entranre. ADI.KR. <

Itrooktyn. ,

HRTOHT8, 13R Joralcmon St..Two minutes 1
from '! subways; desirable large room ami jbath, neatly furnished; plenty of closet

rcom;top floor front; very quiet house; nice '
people only; dally maid service. Ownor on
premiers. r

I

BOARDERS WANTED.
F.n«t Hide.

ATTRACTIVE room, couple or two business
women; pood table; rcat-onable. I,onox

^011.
54TH. r>;; K..a few attractive roonia with
excellent meals. I'lnxn HQf.4.

West Hide.

ARK YOU seeking bo.vrd In tha city? If so.
then go over this column thoroughly and

If you cannot find what you desire an advertisementunder tho heading "Board and
Ixtdglng Wanted" will brine many Inquiries
from people who aro seeking paying guests.
Telephone ad to Worth 10UQQ.
CBVTRAL PARK WERT..Small room. ev»
elusive apartment; use spacious living

rooms; congenial company; delicious meals.
$::n Columbus 1204.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE. MO..Attractive rooms,
bath: phone; excellent meals; two tan.
ERRV.
.'Tit ST.. .IS West.Single rooms, with
b_ erd; ts' l meets accommodated.

OTTH, 112" Wert..Largs, small rooms; all
Improvements; excellent cooking. Circle

pn..-,.

B8TH. 44 West.Attractive rooms at rnoderstepi lots; e'..-; "vnt table. Plasa 021S.
7.VPI. 114 West..Attractive rooms, with,
without bath; excellent table; table guest*.

lMTli, llll West..Large, sunny room; excellenttable board: homnllka; reasonable.
5BH5 ST., 21 fl WEST.

Cool, stinny room: suitable gentlemen or
couple; good table; private family; all com- (
forts; reasonable. Apt. 41. Riverside 7,120.

THE

BOARDERS WANTED.
Brooklyn.

FLATBUSH..2118 Albemarle road, attraoflvodouble rooms In detached bouse;
creened porch; beautiful lawn; table guests.
H'latbush 2918.
PlERREPONT ST.. 70..Cool rooms; convenlentsubways; boat home oooklng. Main
llbbW.

_

COUNTRY BOARD.
Long Island.

6UNEET LODGE.
leach 50th and Surf tv., Sea Gate, Norton*
Point, New York Harbor; comfortable at earn
tested rooms, with or without bath; 43 mlnjtesfrom Times sq., 35 minutes Chambers
t.; Municipal subway; rates reasonable;n-eelc end guests accommodated. Phone ConeyIsland 127t

New York.
BOARDERS taken from May until Ootobor;
homelike; excellent German taole; bonutl'ullocation; not far from village; rate 314.

dr. ESSIG. fiaugertles. N. Y.. route 3. box 6.
JOAltDEHS wanted, lake, good flatting, free
boats; excellent food; price $15, $18 per

week. B. W. GRIFFIN. Kelsy, N. Y.

Connecticut.

ORONOQUE. CONN.
The Mooac Meadow Farm on the banks

»f the Housatoulc lilver among the hill*>f Connecticut, eight miles from Bridgeport,on the Slielton-Derby trolley line;
tresh milk, fresh eggs, chtckens, small
fruits, apples, penra and peaches; fresh
.'Cgetables of all kinds grown on the farm
tnd served to tho guests.
Boating, canoeing and fishing trips and

pathlng. Good automobtlo roads. Automobileparties lnvllod. Weekly rates $15 and
pp. Dally ratos $3.50 and up. JENNIE
P. FLAGLER, manager. Oronoquo, Conn.
EDUCATED couple talio boys over seven;
100 acres; private. Berkshire Hills plact:

112." season. 20fi East 78th st.

New Jersey.
SUITE of two bedroom*, Bitting room and
bath In Montclalr for two or three gentlemen:with or without meal*; five minutes'

valk to station; private family. Telephone
Montclalr 4S91.
HOARDER. (IS weekly, all Improvements,
farm products, fine surroundings. MRS.

GWSEI.. R. F. D. 2, Matawan, N. J.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Business Connections.

A NATIONAL PUBLISHING CORPORATIONwants reliable, energetic man as
3c itral Western Representative. Fair saliryand commission. Investment of $.1,000
-equlred. secured. A 2148 Herald, Herlltl»q.

Business Service.

TYPING, copying, addressing, publlo etenographer,&c. Room 501 llamm, 1418
3way.

For Sale.

PATENT, Just Issued on Important Italian
invention, for Immediate disposal; automaticsafety lock with 100,000 combinations;

adaptable to automobiles and nmnv nfher
purposes; of Interest to largo concerns or Individualcapitalists. Wrlto P. O. box 535,
Indianapolis, liul.
JASIt $4,000. balance bond and mortgage.PETTIT UROS. A SMITH, 40 Front st .

rlocltville Conter, L. I. Phone 257-W Roclc,llleCenter.

Capital Wanted.

JARAGE.'Want party with $3,500 Join establishedautomobile garage, repairing shop,tasolene station; should not $70 weekly and
talf profits; business experience unnecessary;will sell. Call McPorland real estate office,10100 Jamaica a v., near 102d at., Richmond
Hill. 3375.Richmond Hill.

FOR SALE.Miscellaneous.
WILL sacrifice up to date dlntng room, livingand bedroom furniture In good condition;also Solimer upright piano; no dealers.
238 Fort Washington aw, apt. 32.

PUBLIC NOTICES.
MIXNTE DALY. living In 1915 In South 57tli

St.. Philadelphia, whereabouts. If living, or
other Information urgently desired. DANIEL
DALY, enro of Kean, 503 W. 23d st.

FORECLOSURE SALES.
[uivoun.ii iw nii Aunciiiiuun i entered
Into on the Uth day of November, 1920. by

and between JOHN WANAMAKKR. NEW
YORK. and MILDRED LA MURA MASrULLONE,T will sell on the 29th day of
May, 1U22, at ten. o'clock in the forenoon,
n the piano department of John Wanamaker.In the City, County and State of New
fork, as provided by Sections 80 and 60 of
:he PernontU Property Law. one style maloganyplayer piano anil bench.

NAT. W. GENDERING. Auctioneer.

LEGAL NOTICES.
ANNEXATION.

IIEIOS WANTED.All persons claiming to
je Heirs of the late Mr. WILLIAM CAMERON,Crofter. Heights of Keppoch, S'.rathleffer.In the County of Ross and Cromarty,
Scotland, are requested to communicate with
Messrs. Ale*. Roes A Son, Solicitors, Dlngivall,Scotland, giving full particulars of
heir relationship. I

IITOATIONS WANTED.Female.
BOOKKEEPING or clerical work wanted In
country bv young woman for summer

months. Y 219b Herald. 280 B'way.
DAY WORKER, Southern girl, »3.0u per
ilny, or pan time, aiorningsine na.>-v

!>XSH7l£ff-^Experl«ncoU .adder, oookkeeperj
hotel office preferred, European, American

Man; reference, bond; clcy or country.
Manning, 17 East Dark, Newark, N. J. Tel.
Mulberry 21155,
3HAMBEBMAir>, waitress' or general housework,Irish girl, lately landed, wtahe* podtlon;email family. Call Monday, Dillon,
10.13 9th nv,
: llAMBHItMAIDS ~r2>. experienced. Protestant*,wlali ponltlon* country for summer;wage* good reference*, f'rlsle
Hammond, 371) E. 14Sth at., care Btubbe.
CHAMBERMAID and waitress, competent
young Irish woman; private family; Long

Island for aummer; reference!! required. Call
117 W. 82d at.. 10 to 1.
3HAMBEHMAID.Ijady wishes to place capableIrish girl, 7 month*' experience; free
lune 1. Call Mondpy, 8 to f2, Munro, 307
,V*.«t 71th et.

_

CHAMBERMAID, apeak* French and German,aoeka poaltlon with prlavto family;
dty or country. Q 023 Herald, 2H0 B'way.
CHAMBERMAID, Norwegian. 4 yrars' reference*.159 West 94th; no letters; basen«_nt.
JHAMDKItWAID, young girl, assist walling,
two years' references, American family.
lalloy. 44t East 14.1th.
111AMHEIIMAID-WA1TREBS. Can be seen

presimt employer's, 116 East 6.1d St.. apartnent2A.
IIIAMBK ItMAID.Wa 1trees, peat colored girl,
city, country. C 3342 Herald, Herald *q

CHAMBERMAID, waitreas; girls, colored;
country hotel, Lenox 0306. 1t;i E. Inrttli.
II XMltKltMAID V.'UTItKSA .. ..... ,,

tlftn. Call 212 E. 7~f' or Ithlnelander 2C01
XEANING.Young woman » i*l.n* to <
office; rrference. M. Blackmail. 437 Gates

iv., Brooklyn.
'ix.K, young Irish girl, where anchor Is
Itept; willing to go eenshoro or eountry;
xcellent references. 100 West Ohth St.,
iars Drohan.
JOOK and general housework: girl want!
position; 10 months experience; no washng.M. Sadllek, care J. Donabach. 233
Vest 121st. St.

IOOK. waitress, Scandinavian, wants position.apartment.nEe_«_t Bide; city for sum-
nor, jiot nsr, I'M-.f .>'i n v.

fOOK wishes position with TTunsrarlan Jew-
l*h family; airl of nleo disposition; country

.r f.-rred. letters only, II.. 317 East Mil.
;OOKi first olnss, excellent tinker; plain
wf.sh; city, country: excellent references.
03 West iwth at., oti" Illicit, front, enst.

T)Olv, i linmhermslrt. waitress, for summer,
two Southern alrla: colored; best references,

III'i Tllili ri IIV, rtreol n. V V iPii'hii'h PI VI.
s )K- t-'oiul fil clr1 wishes po IMnti city or

country; best references. Thompson; 20.o
Vtndlson av. Harlem 1 j
lOOK, excellsnt: eountry preferred; Hinder
nte snlary. Write caro of Kelly. 210

Bast 4Mb.
Jook, colored. excellent; day, hour, wceitty
or week onds; dinner parties a specialty;
eferenees. Htrleklnnd, HO Movlnn plnrc.
:<V>k, l'l-ncb, p'lvnie. 11; ., !*, s'ts.plnR
out, flftit West 110th at. Watklns P1W7.
5ook and chambermaid. waitress, wis~h~pnsltlonw.T.oul'e, g.l.'l w. 24th st.
jfiOK, rrspcotful, wishes position private
family, city, country. Dad, 321 E. 0.1th at.

NEW YORK HERALD,
SITUATIONS WANTED.Female.
COOK, laundress; chambermaid, waitress:
two neat, reliable, well experienced colored

glils; summer home; from first of June:
personal city references; wages $145. Call
112 West 144th St.. Alladlce. Apt. 15.
COOK or houseworker, you or German Rlrl,
wishes position In small family for summer;first class reference. Barton, 103 W.

88th.
COOIC and chainbermald-waltress, Finnish,
wish positions together. small family; city

or country. See, Monday and Tuesday, superlntendent.102 West 78th.
COOK.Lady closing; houso, reliable woman,
good cook, desires place with private faiolly:references. P 1(107 Herald, Brooklyn.

DAIRYMAN, wife, wish positions country;
wife willing help anything; steady; ref-

erences. Bourhls, Rhlnelander 9344, 1023
Lexington ave.

DAY'S work, laundry or cleaning; colored;
city or country: rsferonces. Morn. 5875.

DAY'S work cleaning, a days week; refer-
ences. Smltl), 423 B. 18th st. >

DAY'S WORK, washing, cleaning, Thursday,
Friday. Write Dvorak. 436 E. 75th St.

DESIGNER, dressmaker, prices icnuced,
season 1922; latest models, wedding

trousseaus, remodeling. Mine. Spearman,
2094 nth av. Harlem 7052. !
DRESSMAKER, colore;!, experienced, home
or out, wants more engagements. Robinson,7410 Moralngslds. I

GIRL works day, would like few evenings
work after 7; will help waltrees or mind

children. Apply M. If., care Holohan. 105
West U8th_st.
OlJtL. young, marrtad. lately landed, wishes
housework and OAs* of children. 310 West

142d. McOloln's bell.
GIRL, young, colored, desires few hours
cleaning. Ill West 137th. Aud. 4190.

GIRL would rare for baby two years old.
Greaves. 47 East 133d.

GIRL.Neat, colored, position housework
with actress. Edmond. 4f» W. 13t»th st.

GIRL.South American colored girl, Just arrived.Blackett, 41_B. 133d, care Bess.
GOVERNESS..Tutor by French-Swiss collegegraduate for summer montlis; all
school blanches; French, English, German,
music; experienced with children; expert
European traveler: highest references. A
21S-1 Herald, Herald sq. ;

GOVERNESS, Swiss-French, experienced,
competent, wishes position with children,from 3 to 8. Write 130 W. 73d st.

GOVERNESS, kindergarten; chlldren-lovlng;
long references. 330 West 23d.
HALF TIME, colored, wishes take out baby
afternoon. Francis. 125 W. 133d st.

HAND sewing for private family or dress-
making shop: experienced; fancy sewing

and finishing of ar.y description. King, 401
Onrlton av., Brooklyn.
HOUSEWORKER, Jewish, wants position
business people, sleep out, $1.3 up week,

city apartment. Arnold. C91 Caul dwell av..
Bronx.
HOUSEWORKER, general, or chanibcrwork,
by girl, experienced. Call or wrlto Smith,

care josepns, zi» wni norn. I
HOUSEWORKER.Olrl. aenced. wishes
position in apartment. Gallagher, 72'J

Columbus av.

HOUSEWORK, email family or business
people, colored: good reference. Amy Patrick,264 Lexington av., Brooklyn.

HOUSEWORK.Colored girl, lately landed,
wishes position houjework; references. Auditbon0081. I.umley.

HOU8EWORK..Olrl. colored: reliable; reference.Henry, 160 W. 130th: Morn. 0186.
HOUREWORKER. colored girl, part time,
0-4 Monday-Krlday. Radway. 173 W. 141st.
HOUSEWORK.Olrl, colored, wishes half
time position. Fall. Harlem B213.
HOUSEWORK; light colored woman; small
family: city, country. Attale, 251) W. 148d.

HOUSEWORKER; colored girl. 47 West
120th. apartment 20. Phone Harlem 4292.

HOUSEWORKER, general, lately landed.
100 West 102d St., caro Janitor.

LADY'S MAID, trench, best references, good
dressmaker, hairdresser, packer, traveler,

wishes situation with lndy going Europe.Miss Monjoustc, tel. Academy 0435, apt. 89.
LADY wishes to place Scotch waitress and
chambermaid together; Oyster Ray vlclnltv

or Glon Cove preferred. Call between 10-12
or 8-0, 132 East 81st St.
LADY'S MAID, trench, competent, wishes
position; willing to go abroad; best referencesNew York and X'hlladclphta. Miss

Eliso Vincent, Edge Hill. Pa.
LADY'S malil, understanding dressmaking:
permanent position. Call Murray Hill 8T14

or 270 l'ark av., apartment OA, Monday,
9-2.
HAUY. refined, wlslies to be companion for

laily; known sewing; llltes travel Europe.
H 1471 Herald, Harlem.
LADY'S maid,* Herman, wishes position:
good newer anil packer. Kubclle, first

floor, .100 K 72<1 st.
LADY'S MAID wishes position; competent,reliable and willing; disengaged. Write
M. B., care Simpson. 329 East 58tli St.
LADY wishes to place two girls, one wait
ress-chamhermnld, other chambermaid and

sowing. Call Monday, 11T K. .*»7th.
LADY'S maid, experienced; speaks four Inn-
guages; city references. Write to A. Fa-:

coin, 311 East 130th St. i
LAUNDRESS WANTS HAMPER WORK
FROM COUNTRY n.ACES: FINE WORK

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION GUARANTEED.
CIRCLE 2797. I
LAUNDRESS.f^amlly washing, take home;

ladles', men's silk shirts. 98 W. 133d.be Ik 1
LAUNDRESS (Swedish) wants work by day;references. Write Werner, 305 E. 70th.
LAUNDRESS, colored; wash taken home;
open air drying. Riley, 420 West *>3d.

LAUNDRESS and cleaner, day's work; experienced.Mrs. £n*ovet*. 511 East 82d.
LAUNDRESS wishes work by day; best
reference?. A.. 2147 Herald. Herald gq.

MASSAC E attendant wishes position at
batlis. .\,nnson, 53 Newark ave., Jerjey

City.
MASS. USE (license 90,387); scientific treat-;
ment; In or out. Audubon 12,'J,o. Apt. '14.

NURSE, with passport, accompany Invalid
or children to France Just for passage;

city reference. Write- Mrs. Beuter, 5000
Broadway, New Yoi li.
NURSE, neat colored girl, wishes position
or part time, lieulah Stewart, care Forest,2201) 7th av.

NURSE, experienced; two children, 1-5;
country; 575. (« 15.59 Herald. Bronx.

NURSE, English, trained, wishes position.Infant or children. rhone Vamterbllt 9855.
NURSE.Refined French woman, competent.

SEAMSTRESS, light colored, visiting maid.
Audubon 7357.

SEAMSTRESS or visiting maid, days or parttime. Wlrth, 244 K. 77th.
SECRETARY.Young Swiss-French ladv.business college diploma, wishes position
as secretary; English, French, shorthand,
typewriting and office routine. Illssat, 148
East ft.Mh at.
STENOGRAPHER. cnpable, wishes position;
three years' experience: age !», salary

>23. N H40 Herald, '.'80 Broadway.
SWITCH BOARl> operator, pleasing personafIty,Initiative, t-blllty. Qulnlan, CS81
Roberts av. Bronx.
WOMAN*, neat, rnlored, wishes day's work of
any kind or few hours mornings; refsren'lrak-r. 238 W. I-Wth.
WOMAN, respectable, colored wishes |io*itloncook; city, country. Osborne, 230 \V.
14:id_at. '

WOMAN, colored, want* day's work. Noei,
Jill W. 17tth st.

YOUNO lady wishes position care of smsll
child, with family about to leave town. G

irdV7 Herald. Bronx. i
Employment, Agency.Domestic.

AT I,AZARE'8»
COOKS, experienced; be-1 references.

NURSES, efficient, trustworthy.
WAITRESSES, ths reliable kind.

HOUSKWORKERS. experienced.

COUPLES, desirable, efficient.
LANARK'S AGENCY.

The I*rge«l In the World.
N E. corner Lexington i'v. and 72*1 st.

Rhlnelnndsr 4011 -4045 Il'4ti 34<I3 .1404.

LADIBS J

If In nen* of cooks, chambermaids. wtltresnos,or any other domcetlcd, «.-o us firet.

TUB LARGEST OF ITS KIND.

United Employment Agenclee, Inc.,
lfl.'i East "2d at.

IthlnMander 2fl4l-42**-0701.

BBLBCT COLORED DOMESTIC WOItKUlU
Honest, punctual, reliable,

THE WORKERS EXCHANGE.

America's Largest Agency for Colored Mudjv I
22ti."> 7th av.. at at.

I'honei*4. MORNINGSlflB 2l0n-r>l>6.
LADMM

In need of competent linuarliold servants, ;
MALE or FEMALE. SINGLE or COtll'LKg,

will always find satisfaction nt
the II. M. MODERN AGENCY,

200 East 72d st., *outhea"t corner :>d av.
Rhlnrlaoder II1-407II-A74S.

GOLDEN RULE. our name and atandartl:
eelect colored help, all klnda; male, female,

}01 W llWth. And'ihnn 0012.

MRS KEMP'S aNOENCY -lltirh grade celared
maids i references. Aud. 28.10. 2382 7th av. |

MONDAY, MAY 15,
SITUATIONS WANTED.Male.

ACCOUNTANT. . Book* opened, closed;
monthly audita; pert time bookkeeping;

financial statements; moderate rates. Phone
Beekman SJ34. PAUL.
ATTENDANT, courier. Frenchmen, ecoora*
modatu efficiently; very best cuisine.

Rucz, >74 West 88th.
BOOKKEEPER or clerical position wanted by
men. 00; *>od references; steady, reliable.

Hoffmen. 1H.1 State »t.. Brooklyn.
BOY, If), wishes position; anything; honest.
Arthur Relohart. 430 East 1.1th.

bUTLEIt, English, niedlun. itlit. neat appearance,situation as builer und valet;
disengaged June X; excellent references. AdilresaHlmmons. 13 East Hist at.
BUTLER, nerves luncheon, 'ens, dinners,
also accommodating or emergencies; references.Pchuyler 11 if.

BUTLER, useful, Irish, wishes position In
private family; country preferred. T. TV.,

303 East ,\".d st.
_

BUTLER-VALET or useful desires position^
prlvato or country club; clubhouse sxperlence;good references O 1365 Hsrald, Bronx.

bUTLER. prhate faintly; city, country; excellentreferences; wages moderato. Butler,
earn Jansaon. 323 W. 47th at., apt. '38.
fcUTLER, Swedo, wishes poaltlon; beat city
references. a. d., 154 e. 154th at.

Cashier. cneclter, employed noons, hgslres
work nights. Noha. 10 West lSjth.

CHAUFFEUR. MECHAJOC.
Expert driving; own repairs; 15 years' ex-

perlenca; married, ago 35; Polish; reliable,
careful driver: good character; Al reference;wish position private family; city
or country; prefer one with living quarters.
Post Office box 43. Pclliain, N. Y.
CHAUFFEUR, finished automobile mechanic,15 years' practical experience driving,
overhauling high grade automobiles; 8 beet
American cars last position; exceptional references;married, American, clean, conscientiousworker; moderate wages; any car: any-Iwhere. A 2111 Herald, Herald r,q.
CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC. experienced.
married, no children; would like position!In private family or driving truck; city or

country. Y 2202 Herald, 280 Broedway.
Good reference; now employed.
CHAUFFEUR. expert mechanlo, Pierce,
simplex, Locomobile, any car; cartful

driver; 10 years' experience; four years' referencelast position; immediately. A 2110
Herald, Herald »q.
CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC . Japanese nine
years experience; gemleman going away

can recommend his chauffeur most highly;
willing; anywhere. H. Lang, Cltcle 8080, 550
West 67th.
CHAUFFEUR, expert mechanic; 12 years'driving th* finest foreign and American
ears; highest references; Swedish (37): mar-I
rled; wishes a permanent position with good
wages. Olaf Feterson. '-'22 East 3<Sth.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, highest class pi!
vate family; reference last nine years;

Etood mechanic Cadillac. Packard, Hudson,
Kosmsr, llulclt cars. A 2134 Herald, Ilcralilsn.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, useful, lawns, six
years' driving; three years' references last

position; Danish, 20. single; low wages; city,
country. A 2109 Herald, Herald sq.
CHAUFFEUR, single, experienced; 5 years'
personal references; willing, useful; gentleman'splace; country, touring anywhere.Chauffeur. 1349 3d av.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC.sinale; .5 years'
experience, 7 years last position: familygone abroad; best city references; go anywhern.Stanton, Lynbrook 1120M.

CHAUFFEUR. Mechanic, 28, wants prtva'cposition; now employed; 10 years' experience;references. A O 2035 Herald, -ioraldsq.
CHAUFFEUR. colored. good mechanic,wishes position; personal reference; carefuldriver. Address 251 West 129th nt.Fltnne Mornlngsldo 1000.
CHAUFFEUR, meclmnlc, American, single;six years last place; private family; host
cara; knows city and suburban roads pcrfectly.A 2137 Herald, Herald Bq.
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic, expert driver; long
experience; single, 35, neat; exceptionally

competent, courteous man; city, country.A B 2047 Herald. Herald srj.
CHAUFFEUR, useful man Swedish-Atnerl-
ran; any car; nine years' private driving,city and country; single; 30; good appear-jance. A 21.' Herald, llerahl sq.

I. '.Alturi.NKK, Single, g5, experienced;r« fcrenco*; understands motor
boat; can sec vet table. George, Rhlndandur
2743. 1318 av.

CHAUPFBUIt, colored, wishes poilTToiT;
steady, competent, reliable driver; repair;

city, country. E. Marl:, 230 W. 136th st.
Audubon 7633.
CHAUFFEUR, 33. married, reeks private
position; long experienced, oil lilgb grade

ran: own repair*, best referenced. CnluinbneSISO. i

CHAUFFEUR, owning 1 -ton truck, wjitld
like contract with reliable firm. J70 week,

H. Kni.-er. "01 firr.r'Cylew nv. Brooklyn
CHAUFFEUR, young, light 'colored, (even
years' experience; private or commercial.

Hoy dr.. Opt. \V. 1 ;:»t ti. Tel Audubon M.S.
CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC.18 vara' experl-
ence: bent references. George Faun, tillColumbus av.

CHAUFFEUR, colored: city, country: fS31
^
month. Idiyton, 2144 3th av. Harlem

CHAUFFEUR, colored; city, country; mod-'
ermte wages. Tounsends, 2144 3th av. Harlem_23S7.

CHAUFFEUR. 23, wishes commercial position;reference*. Schmelacts, W St. Mark's
place, city.
CHAUFFEUR, colored, position; city, countrygood driver; reference. Rarnwel),
124 West 134th.
CHAUFFEUR-mcclianic. colored, 10 years'
experience: careful, courteous; references.

Van. Harlem 0773.
CHAUFFEUR,

married, no children: 3 years' experience;
gend references. R 11.12 Herald, Harlem.
CHAUFFEUR..1Gentleman highly recommendscompetent, courteous, temperate-, experlcnroi*chauffour. Rhone 4CV7 Columbus.
CHAUFFEUR a id gardener. colored, wldiu
position; country; reference. Meyers, 14tl

Wet 12 llli.
CHAUFFEUR, 3 years' experience, married;
private preferred. R 1403 Herald. 11arltui.

CHEF, colored, camp or bachelor apartment,
city, country. Johnson, phone Mornlngslde

1073.
_ ;

CHEF, chauffeur, waitress and chamber-
maid wish positions with privets family;

roiimry. a-s car» i ee.. »|li. |
COMPANION, chauffeur or counselor fo
boys' cfutip; experienced In handling boys;

physician's training. Y 21l>6 Herald, 280
Broadway. I
COOK, butler, Kngllsh, competent man; beat'
referencos; anywhere. A. Chervvood, Me-

cha n| - ft., MilIburn, N. J
COOK and butler, young Chinese, or cool*-
only; long experience; reliable, neat, Rood1

English. 10 foyers at. Jean.
COOK, Japanese; first class family cooking;

liable. Q ti;s Herald. L'HQ Headway.

COItPI.K. childless nse 42, Hermann, went
positions with w ell to do ad'ilt family of

three, living on country place, farm year
around; no objection keep dog; we both do
entire work hand In hand for gt2.. month.
Write only, Uannan Couple, .V>7 ISAst 10th si.

COUPI-E, expert auto mechanic on all cars.
esiicrt lathe hand and blacksmith, do all

r*palr.«. rnalce own toole: wlfo plain Msk,
ho|tsoworV; daughter (20) chambermaid;!
wish position In country; excellent refereneesH-'X 1d._l*2fl_Sd avs.

COTjrT.I1. Christians, wlfn flrat class cook.
man chauffeur, mechanic, want country '

positions. permanunt; long experience;
honest, trustworthy. Advertiser, rare of I,.
P» I'aennale, 977 Orant av., Pelham Manor,
Phone 2(104 party R, or by letter. I
<"OtTPI.ri, It. Iglan. gardener, experienced 1n

all lines, alro very bandy In take rnro of
gentleman's relate: wlfn willing to help or
rooking; best references. Bonis. 117 W.
ISt'l St. I
COIIHBB.first einas cool; and butter wish)
poattion iHk<< i.aigp sirt.ui mm My;

manager; A> reference*. Call JJ3I ICuat tiSllv
Telephone Hhlnaland-r H7IU.
COUPLE -Cliauf7rur anil wlfo, colored, lie
sire ponltlona: city, country; experienced, At

reference. ohn-on, ^09 Weal 141»t. AudubonSflPO. apt. .'in.
_

COUPLE; central houaework. chauffeur,
hand-- man; one child; experienced; he**

reference. Tonkin, SO Jamea at.. Nbtvark,N. J.
COUPLE: man Hennaed engineer, enperlntendcnt-Janltoror caretaker; no children.
Call evening* nfler 7 or write Wall, 119
Hudson at.. on» flight ti£.
COUPLE, butler, valet, nok, hnttaekoaper:
both thoroughly competent, experienced;

hart personal reference*; wage* $triO. Pox
112, 10rt(t 3d av.

COUPLE, chauffeur-mechanic; wife cooV
nntv; ,'nal dlaengaged: private reference*.
eoitey y«ar round; $100. 1*. Mfkl Herald,

COUPLE, fwedlah, butler-chauffeur, cook
hamberrnal'l; referencea. 2fe ft. ntttli

Wondlatvn 1t7t.
COUPLE, I'Tnnlalt. rook. Iriu* tan, truth
taUc cnllro work; rood reference. 10 .E

13th it, or phono Harlem IVHP, Wt*;i. tiatri.
COUIT.E..Vcrj good, economical
baiter, uacful hutlur, taint; rifor>nc. *

Rlrlnelghder 8791.
COUPLE. rouUiern, colored, chauffeur.
rarrtencr and up atalra work; At rofeis

ancea. Prorpect rev..

COUTLE. tvhllc; wlfo good plain conk, mart
chauffeur, careful driver; good referencea.

.talon. 201H "111 av.

COUPLE -Viral. clasa btitirr. vaM, cook: v:
personal references. Rhlnelaed., C.7

tendon 2#lt. eiiti Etta', JlHlt, apt. ,ia.

1922.

SITUATIONS WANTED.Male.
rrtTPtE. colored; cook. flrat clan; chauf-
feur, mechanic, excellent driver, repair

man. Cunningham, 64 W. 00th. care tire.
Hardy.
DRAFTSMAN, thoroughly competent ma- <
chine designer, practical mechanic, desires

position with reliable concern to take charge i
of engraving work. R 1481 Herald. Harlem. 1
nniiTBuVv 'machine d»aienar~deelrea'ad- i
dltlonal work. K. D. Roberta. 48 East 41st.

GARDENER. head, English.' 'married, uo
farollr; practical experience 1» flowers.

shrubs and vegetables; first claas refer- ]
ences. Address It., care Stewart. 1700 Park
av.. city. 1

CfAKAiKNEK, SINGLE. COMPETENT »

tak« charge garden, flowers, vegetables, t

greenhouse; references. C 2241 Herald, Her-
aid sq. '

GARDENER. English, middle aged; wire
help part time: best referenoe#. N 634 '

Herald. 2S0 Broadway.
GARDENER. single! experienced: private '

place; good references. A 2144 Herald, ]Herald »'! '

OARHENER, single, thoroughly experienced, j
steady, reliable; references. A 2143 Her-

aid. Hrrn'd rq. 1

HOUSEMAN, Austrian; understands garden ]
work; press suits, repairing, electric,

Angen.42.1 East 71st st. *

HOUSEMAN, generally useful; experienced; r
private family; references. J. M., 137 East .

47 th.
JANITOR wishes position, understands ,

steam heat, hot water and repairs. W.
yisehoff. OOP E. 170th St. I
JANITOR wishes position, can do repairing. ,

J. Wlshoff. TAP Nassau St.. Brooklyn.
JAPANESE,young man, wishes position In 1

private family as useful butler; city, couu- .

try; with good references. T. Yoshlda, 724 1
Lexington av. Tel. Piasa 0,14.
JAPANESE! young, with very best referenco, '

wishes position as butler; 3 years In last
,place; sleep lit or out. K. S., 17 Concord j

st.. Brooklyn l
JAPANESE.Young, first class cook and .

butler, general housework; neat work; best
reference; small family. I. K., 146 AVost
03th rt.

JAPANESE wants position morning and evening,mineral worker; good references.
Oga. MJH' 62d st.
JAPANESE, useful butler, desires position:
Rood character; long experience; best of

reference. K. Hovl. 133 W. (kltli St.
JAPANESE, butler, experienced, desires position:3 years last place; best references.
Kuro. 340 W. 38th. Clrclo 0ST3.
JAPANESE would like useful butler's position,experienced, 13 years, with good references.Ogura. 59 W. f»2d st. '

JAPANESE, excellent cook, general house-
worker, wishes position; references. Hashl,

1337 Park av. !
JAPANESE, experienced chef, wishes private '

family; highest recommendations. Sotro, ,236 West 20th. '

JAPANESE chauffeur, butler, wants pool- I
tlon In country; references. Kay, 230 East <

r.Ttli. jJAPANESE young man wants position, usefulbutler. T.. 184 High nt.. Brooklyn. ;
JAPANESE cook, butler, very good cook, jJohn. Telephone Plaza 9314. J
MAN, married, German, childless, middle 1
age, experience truck, dairy farm, machln- 1

cry; good references; wages $100 month,
house with furniture, fruit, vegetables, &c.: ,
wlfo willing do laundry for owner by day or
month. Write only, German Farmer, 357
East 19th at. ,

MAN. middle aged, visl.c responsible position;references. Moelier, 480 Grondvlew
St., Brooklyn.
MAN, colored, reliable, requires position
nights, elexalor; reforoncea. Bess, 41 E.

133d at.
(

MAN, colored, wishes position usefulman or
kitchen; reference. Write, call, James

Mitchell, 30s W. 12oth. caro Banks.
MAN, 40. titngb, as useful man at anything.
references, ij 1300 Herald, Ilionx.

PACKER. Al; experienced, honest, willing.
Frank King, 430 E, 148th.

PAINTER, l'nperhaiiger .Contracting, all
branches; reasonable; estimates. Llebman,

223 East ST.th st

PAINTING, paper hanging, plastering, decoratinghi all branches. 2010 Lexington av.,
bajsonient.
PROJECTIONIST, licensed, moving picture
operator, desires day or night position; six

years' experience moving picture and ctereoptlconwork; beat references. R 1473 llerald,llarlem. i

UPHOLSTERER. European, works at your
residence, good and reasonable. 330 East I'

T_7th. ;
USEFUL boy In country placo: young, neat
Japanese; reference. 210 East 59th st.

VALET, chef, dietitian, masseur, owner and
successful operator of complete energy i!

producing ele^*;ical apparatus. Max. 312
E. 42. Murray Hill 2i'P0.
VALET, companion, well recommended; some
s'oek trading experience. P. O. box 104

Brooklyn.
VALET or second; youiut Frenchman wan!
situation, private family A 1805 Herald,

imil st

VALET.Jo panose; good English; knowledge
cooking; bast references. D. K.. 724 Lexingtonnv.

VALET or butler. Japanese. Write Lowe,
87T West 134tli st.

WAIT11R, experienced. liamly man, wishes
steady position. Woldt. 432 Eu->t H.'th.

WATCHMAN, AMERICAN:*
20 years' reference; experience as special
officer. Roberts. 201 W. Md at. >

WATCHMAN, doorman, elevator; stron;;;l'
active; highly recommended. Tucker. 282

West 117th sr. j
WATCHMAN wishes position, day. night,
anything; reference. John Stamp, M02J

1st av.

WATCHMAN, willing to do w rn work; 10'
years' reference. Ifaust, S0f> East 81st.

iOL'NU MAN, colleg-, 18 years old. d"slrea
position with mercantile concern; can turn!

Ms hand to anything. Frank Smith. 714
Wert !8|st at.. «dty.
YOUNG man, 24. excollent business »«pcr!
encc, dec Ires employment with opportunity

for ae.lesman. ]{rashes. 110 1st at. .

YOUNG man, 18, three years" of fie.* expert-!1
enee, wishes position. Ar'httr V. Rau, 118

Olmsted Place, (Hernials. f.

Employment Agency.Domestic.

JAPANESE HIGH GllAHE EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY.

Select male and female help supplied at
shortest notice; city, country. Yamamoto.
100 W. 4,'ld. Bryant 2384.
JAPANESE Eagle Agoy., 100 W. 4*1; Bryant
7787-9098.Most reliable, competent domestics;cook, butler, cha"ffciir. houseworkcr.

JAPANESE Domestic Employment Agency-
Sol'ct help. 187 Lexington nv. U838 Mad. s.j,

JAPANESE Kmp. Agency. 20 W. 43d. Long.
acre 830*..Select help; ref'c's Investigated,

HELP WANTED.Female.
CMAMOERMA11 > and walireee, going to''
country, small family. ("all Monday he

IWWI 10 A. M. and 1 !'. M.. GflO West End
av.. Ap'. IJ-IV Tel. Wl'"irlito S2IV:

CHAMBERMAID . WAITRESS. . Competent
chambermaid-waitress, to ,:o to Lawrence,

It. t. Oil after >:H0, ,10 W. 70th »l., apt. SA. j
CHAMBERMAID - WAITRESS. reference;

city In summer. Call 10 to 12, 130 W 79tlt. I
apt. 2E. (

CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS, small private
family; references. Call before noon, 101 '

Bast Slat. '
CHAMBERMAID, mutt he competent iitul
obliging, private family; city for summer. 1

Sell 1» to V.'. 120 11. WOtli.
CHAMBERM AID a n <1 waitress: two for '

eoimtry; call before 1. Dr. Kenmn, 130
East TPth.
CHAMBERMAID-WAITRESS for small family;sleep In; city references, riiotte Lenox
1270.

_

CHAMRICHMA1l\ waltn ss, 2 In family; privatehouse. .Call Monday. 070 MAdl'ou av.

('It AMHeRMATP-W A tTRESS (white)";" White
Plains. Tuesday 10-2. apt. 4A, 1.1A K. 79th.

COOK, Protes'ant preferred but v. Ill on

sld"r any reliable wonmn Wltit good refer
niters, country Iti t<iimii»rr or ai s-ar, ( nil
between 11 A. M. 1 P. M. Monday. Mi*
C. It .dturitin, apartment t'A. so E. r.oih
ut N, Y. C. |
COOK. Prot'iatr.nt: 11 c excellent ref< r

aticca required: email family, country all <
the year; wages $70. Apply Wednesday.
10 to 12, 20 Washington 8q. North. t

COOK.A competent young Irish wn'mtn, prt- 1
sate family: Eon* Island for the summer:

reference* required. Call 317 W. 82d at.. 1
in tojC t

COOK..Competent cook, German or Hungarian,to tto to Enwrenee, tj. I. Call at- I
tcr fliSO.JIO W. 70th at., apt. tlA.
COOK. white, two In family; easy, steady '
position; good wages; city tor uimmar.

I jinn Madison a v., o.m .,t. f-rtvvc MMI.
t iK, good plain: small family; refer.'. '
Hotel Ansonla, ll'v.ny and 7lth st., apt.

1 ft-101. I ]
KJK. a « iet washing; sinn 11 fain '1 adn t <

;<w>d V.nqcs; call till nr.ci. ; Cist ttittl
r. tepiionc 1. "ox II

XIOK, competent; refer i< country for
'I I.titer, Citlt 1f0 Ea-t H4tii at., Monday

hi to n or after r. P. M.
( 'iiiTi, p titrate house. sraeVro for summer
peivonal reference rcquln ri. ('all Monday,

tnnrnlng. between 1" and 12. 91B \V. gist.
COOK i« hit"! White Plains; $7.".. Tuesday,

It)-2. irw K. 7ti'it, 4A._____
COOK wanted. i)f2 Meat End a v., betwoen

inttli and Ipr.th «ts.
________

cook, eond: small private family; country
summer it v:».t flat. I

Ct»'K n "d po dt|r.ri unTi f* nifty; private
M.ut, Hi huylct Itu:;. « West 88th.

/
HELP WANTED.Female.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY deelre* experienced
woman to take charge female department;

adequate salary competent party. A, 2140
Herald, Herald so.
5FRLB.Two (trie, one to do cooking, light
washing; the other an chambermaid and

waitress; In family of five adult*; aniww
>y letter, stating wagee; city reference*. A..
>08 Columbu* »v.

LiOVERNESfl, young, French or Swtsn. for
girl of 8; reference required. Call between10 and 13 or after g, 7 East 57th.

:IArRDRE88INQ..Two experienced girl*, all
round worker*, understand marcelling and

water waving. Mme. Scully, 235 Beach llfith
It., Pooka way Park. Tel. Belle Harbor 0978
tfter 6.

iAlRDRESSER, Marcelle waver, experienced.Madame Humble. 2(HI Brvedway.
iOUSEWQRKER, general, capable and
neat, to go a ihort dlitance In country;
Mrmanent position; good wage*. Call 157
Vest lath, between 6 and 1.
tiOUSBWOPKEn, general, family and child:
good home, salary. country. 5 Aapon at..

Floral Park, L. 1.
HOU8BWORKER, white, one willing to go to
country; also aislet with children. Call

fthlnelander 7708, or 811 Park av.. first floor.
30U3EW0RKEK. white, refined. Protectant.
..Ill, .,....^.,.1 H'.t

W21.
lOUSEWORKER. general, whit*: plain
cooking; 3 adults. 1871 7th av. Cathedral

>773.
tOTTSEWORKER. white: good cook; neat
appearing; country for summer; reference*
c.qulrcd. Call before 2 o'clock. .720 W. 88th.
IOU8EWORKER, white; reliable; reference;
small family. 2V> West IMih, apt. 41.
jADY'3 maid, useful, speaking French, for
lady and 13-year-old school girl; mending,
nmpanlonnble to child: not over 33; refer-|
iicea. Call Monday. Corn, 601 West End
tv.. corner 89th at.
L.AUNDRKS8 wanted; mus be first class;
rtcady position: references. Unne, 310 W.

'9th et. Schuyler 2024.

MILLINERY DESIGNER.

accustomed to creating
II mil grade hats for the
REST department store
trade, can secure an excellentrosmoN with laugh
concern.

BOX 900. 209 CARLE BLDG.
_________ .

Nurso, graduate, age under 30. to take full
hergo of girl 3 years old for business coupks.
Unless fully qualified do not apply. Dr. C.
II. Stclnhauser, Sua Gate, Coney Island. Tel.
Coney Island 206(1. j
NURSE OR MOTHER'S HELPER TO A3-
SIPT WITH CARE OF FOUR CHILDREN;
IOUNTRY FOIt SUMMER. APPLY ALL
DAY SUNDAY AND MONDAY. McCARTY.
117 WEPT END A V., APT. CD. RIVER-'
-TDK 0fi0'2. I
S'URSE, English, baby l*i month*; country
summer. Phono 7369 Riverside mornings

tefore 12. I
PRESSKP.. colored woman, on cottim dreaaca.
H. H. Nuaeenbaum, 1 St. Paul's place,

Bronx.
IVA N'TED.Two girls (whltol In private
American family, seashore for the summer,

jno chambermald-waltreaa, the other cook;
references; wages 360 and $63. Telephone
Flhinelander 1797. i

WOMAN middle aged, help with children,
light housework, mending; good home, good

wages. Apply at once, Mrs. W. E. Morrison,
West 'Point. N. Y. j
WOMAN, educated, ambitious, initiative, to
be trained for executive position; excellent

opportunity: t durational iiria; r.ovJ wun

bonus. M' Conniigliy, 322 31 h av., room 323.

Employment Aifiu-^-Domnlie.

GIRLS!

Over 13,000 secured positions through our
agency In 1021. Why not you? No charges,
wo aro the largest.

Vnlted Employment Agencies, Inc.,
105 East "2d at.

FOUR English, 4 Scotch footmen, $90 3
Scandinavian couples, $I30-S1B0; Swedish

cook, $110; lilali chambermaids, waiirescs
and rouhs, high wage*. Anderson's Agency.
R34 Lexington av.

GIRLS GIRLS RLS
HUNDREDS OF POSITIONS OPEN
In private families with good wager.

NO OFFICE FREE.
THE H. M. MODERN AOENCV.

2'k» East 72d at., S. K. corner 3d av.

DUFFY'S AOENCV, ..~
2 WEST 47TH ST.

Wanted.Cooks, $<l.V$D0: lltrhenmalds. $30$00;l.nundr««»cs. $03; waitresses, $00-$1.'i;
chambermaids, parlorn-ald*. bn'.lcrs, second
men, $S0-$S3, ami useful nu n to-day.

LANG A BOBCHEUER CO.,
43 WEST 33D ST. ESTABLISHED 1SW.

Cooks, iiambcrjnaidi. wa utNfs, kitchen-
mslds. laundresses. governesses, purees,
loiiKeivorkers; also butlers and couples

MANY OOOD PLACES.
C .. .is, chambermaids, ti ah reuse*.

Ifoitseivorkers, useful maids,
nurses, governesses, couples.

Y cttier3s Agency, 20 West 4,'td st.

AT "VISS HOFlilAYER'S AGENCY,
.' East 43rd at., 3d flocr.

Cooki. Isirdressea, chambermalda, watt-
re- rs, arlorniMIds, children's nurses, kltch
cnmalds i««fnl couples. _

COOK bsmbermald?, ronpvs. aoueeworkers.V a Carlson's Agencies, 22SO Broad,
say, timer 920. Schuyler 1076 797 Las*
li.c'.on a ,. r.tnr filst. ;

COOK-, e altresses, laundresses, chambermale.houst workers, couples. Elrcnnan
Agci'-y, OP" Madison av. Offices at Green-
e-lch nr.d Stamford. I
LL'.'U'H Employment Agency famishes efficient,reliable housework- r», chambermaids,cooks, nurses, waitresses. 1024 6th av.

Pinr.a Hi',Ml.

LIDA SRKLT AOBNCT,
3d W. 32"l atTvM.

Pntlorn, 2d men, rook*. 2d rook*. k'matdn,
weltrwawea. cti'malda. laundraeaea. rmr*»«.

AT THRO. MAl.MlIERCl'8
SWEDISH Af.BNCV EST AI'.LLSIIKD 1S81),

104D LEXINC.tOK AV. (7.3TM).
Select lirlp. A!l porttlona. Prl -at famlll'ii.

MRS. It STRfCKBR ft XBPHEW.
.22 Wert r,"h «t.

An offlro for AM. NATIONALITIES; prl-
v#t« fpmllloe: all position-- good rage'.

IRNKIIAL liuiiar* nra-ra. room. rhambar
iiiaid", iBuntlrfHrrr. all otlur help; rl»y or'
"Untry. Mr*, Hlreh'a Atrcnry, 227 E. 74tli at.

M ASON S Aijuncy. 1* W. S;ld.Cook*, couple
cUambi-rmalde. wnltrvseee, nurwi. ycmr.il
-hi; r-.vorkara.
(Sons. chambermaid*; i\r<ltr*»*ce, hou**-wnrktra,Wtchetir.ialde. couplet. Mite

tfnlth'" Aaenry. 23 V.' Hit.
fOUFRWORKlifts. i liliNma, rhberroald*"
rooka; <>>111-01 poslrloti*. Tfnka An<l*ea»n

Brnp'i Ay, 22!W Hmir. nr. S3d. 8r1>i.y!»* 7S0T.
COOKS, parlormaid#, Kranrh rhaml*i malrla.
iiurac*. uatful couples. C02 (!;li av. Ja>

Agenry.
ROSE M. WERNER. 122 B~r.nth. Plana «6S7,
Onunlaa. rook, clutmbm rnal'l, butlere.

FIBHT nni! »<>oond invnttre." for country.
IIRENNAN AOENCY. <! »-. Mndlrnn *v.

AUTOMOBILE
AirroMnnii.i': auction,

VAN TASHEU. A K KAIINKY
i Eitabll'hcd INtl?),

I^.-TJA Knit 15"' »t.
TO MORROW (TUESDAY>. M*V l«,
AT TV E1.VE O'CT/tCK NOON

Till* »«'» will cnipima r «'"in n\V"

;>l>'»»nri. ar.il lv|»livm car*. Ill* p.op'rty if
llffercnt < un*lenor».
Automolj!l« auction* "very TuMflir And

1'rUla^.
I.. R. 1HINKLKY. Au lloncer.

"'ADILUAU llmou-lru, r<*. ntly mtrMMi
rxcrllvn* rondli ion no atouable offer fi j

'.WrO. 1 llfay't" 07*1.

3PSKV motor earn, overhauled. revArntrhert,
irv«ran»e«<i; up USED CARI'E'ARTMENT.HUI 'SON MOTOR CAR CO.

JK NEW YORK. INC.. MB Rruadway.

IAYNEA tmirlna, lfl'Jt, Any ilnmonttratlon,
better than now. It. Ct'SHMAN. Morn-

n«»h1" HTMtO.

rrr>Hoy mrvron pati cp ny new york,
INf 1S47 Hro*cUv»y. rffrr* an anaorlrniTl

if np«n »n«t ctonffl mn«UW i :»l<*h h*v«t b< on
>. ! otvl r«'t'»!nf< <l :i will .Mil
nil!* guarantoa. firi -» «\c> pllonatly Joav.

T. «iS 'I 'nodal IoM'TuI' r -

b lil; gi""i I'omllllo" WMTlncr, NEWMAN,
|ln- n' S

,i nr."'\I-, i' i .'' ai TO i
FINANCE. >7»7 M »i«'h n Clr.'tn o IT

'ACKAlln, lanOmil.'I, ntonti.ly.
ownnr <triv'« sciimkclk. lio it. 7.">tii

thtnatanrirr 'i7n0.
ITANLKY »1rnm»r, 7 |>R*arngor, touring. At
fomUllon. Phono Nevvfown fKV.T.,

8T7;TZ 1017 "moilrl TV" «pi.d«t»r,
Bluta 1017 "modi'l S" bearcat.

1Tiir1.»nn 4 f>*»r. 1I>1*.
Roth flii' "onrt!f|mi 1'*r\"»In prici-*,
tlffiLVBtlERE (W|> >>;t*. u\ nm>< i>t.
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HELP WANTED.Feauk.
Kmjrteymonl Agmay.DoowreMo.

Are you a roffVT
A houseworXert

A nurse? /
A chambermaid or waitress?

We have the beet position* obtainable
and they are free to

LAZARE'S,
lea Cast Ttd at., cor. Lextaftoa as.

lastruction. .

complete outfit fre15
rr iiec; isterino now.

wanamakbr beauty school.
435 3lL tv. nor 39tli. opp. Lord A TajrJw;

Leading School in America.
Earn $30 wok.

Halrdresslng and Manicuring.
Alt branches taught; register now for fclgh

position; we cannot fill the demand; reach
out now for euecees In an cnvlrotunatr*. of
wealth And refinement: day. evening classes.
We start you In buslnnss; eaiy terms.

Telephone Vanderbllt llT'l.
EARN >.10 weakly through Professor Rohar s
famous Halrdrews. Manicure, Beauty S hool

119 West 42d at., or Brooklyn, 13 4th ar.
Newark Branch, 847 Broad at. Circular.

HELP WANTED.Male.
ADJUSTER, paper bags; experienced, on
satchel bottom, bag and sack machines.

MILLER, TOMPKINS A CO.. 483 Washlngtonst. __________________

BOY as messenger and to assist in office:
good opportunity for ambitious boy. Sixth.

floor, 47 West it.

BUTLER, useful, experienced; references
required. Call Monday 10-12. 74 E. 80th.

CHAUFFEURS
cArtrt crretrt a tn V nTMSIT ft \WC AT PrQf*

PREVAILING WAGES TO OHERAT®
CARS: MUST HE OVER 30, MARRIED,
FURNISH GOOD REFERENCES AND
HAVE HAD AT REAST 2 YEARS' EXPERIENCEIN OPERATING. D. A., 61#
LONGACRE UPDO.
COUPLE.Young. white. cook and butler;
take entire charge of house in Bronxville:

family 2 adulte, 1 child and nurse: no laundry;good wages; must be competent and.
willing; personal reference required. CalJ.,
Hernhard, 182 W. f.gth. Monday. 11 to 1.

couple <white), chauffeur and handyman,
for ail year position In Lawrence, L. 1.1

wife to assist In house, also laundry; have
use of I ireo rooms and bath over garage,
slate experience, references and salary expectedfor both. Box 1818. 700 Cable Bldg.
COUPLE wanted, married, to run boarding
house (2 lo 4 men) on private estate; man

to norlt In glass houses or garden; state eg*
perlence. Y 2180 Herald. 280 Broadway. ^
CRANE OPERATOR wanted for Osgood locomotivecrane and clamshell; must thoroughlyunderstand same; willing to go In the
country; state experience and salary. AddreesY 2177 Herald. 280 Broadway.
FARMER, handy with tools, single; pertnanent.on Long Island estate. 2020 Circle.
MACHINIST.Opportunity for advancementforneat appearing live wire, HO years of
age, for repairing machlnea; references requiredas to character and ability. Y 2221
Herald. 280 Broadway.

MEN.
IF TOU have A FIT/ITT
WE HAVE POSITIONS.

MOTION PICTURE
ADVERTISING CO..

GOTHAM BANK BUILDING.
COLUMBUS CIRCLE.

men!
We need tho services of a clean living

Christian of good standing and average
sblllty who la willing to work for good pay
at the same time he Is fitting himself foe
promotion to more Important position wltu
us. Call to-day, at 10 A. M.. aulto 1010. 2.V
West hid st.

CPFICE assistant and stenographer for gen-

Jostph Thum, 1 ill Broadway. ,7th floor. A'

SALESMEN'.

If yen ran represent a sales organisationIn a found, truthful manner;
If you are strnlght thinking, intelligentand piestr.t a correct appearanee; If you are ambitions and big
enough to tako instructions. you may
lea.n through a pe.'eonal Interview
that there exists right now » genuine
opportunity for an mutually profitableconn-ctlon. Call

PAUL E HVANM. e

If. EAST I0T11 ST.
e

SHOE rlttlus room contractora wan.el
Kiol'o Shoe Manufacturing Co., fne.. Ill

Hoehllng a*.. Brooklyn
SEirhirv-STLESMTEN'" ,

NO MISREPRESENTATION. >

GOOD t.CMMlSSrONP.
STERLINC. LEAKS
NO PllOMOTION.
NO SCHOOL

Call all week, before 12 noon.
room 401, 300 Madison a\.

YOL'NO man, learn new business, experlen<-..
unnecessary; \«- tearh you how to make

$ ',<) weekly. Q 210* Herald, IIrraid so.

Employment Agency.Domestic.

COUPLER. COUPLER.
THE CATTED EMPLOYMENT AGENCIBR.

INC.
Iiae enlarge,! their Couple Department. We
nre now placing couples dally to the heat
farniilsrt In city and country. Call at ear
agency and get the position you want. United
Employment Agencies, inc.. Id.*, Eaat 72U ft.n
cm ranee Couple Dept.. 1272 ,'ld av

COUPLE.
Oertnan, Pivedlfn or Hungarian. 3 In family;Westchester man, chauffeur-butler;

woman first class cook; wages $1110; Inter-'
view lady to-day.

United Employment Agenelea. Inc.,
lllo E. 72d at., entrance Couple Dept., 12.".'i

,'ld av.

MANY r.oon POSITIONS
for couples. ,

Call at once.
Wcttler's Agency, 20 V.'os* Alii ft.

TAPANERE-AMERICA!* AUENCY. '

I. W. 47th (cor. Oth av.). Bryant *07").
onomlc cookf, butlers, erne; a! houW

Workers; references personalty Investigated.
"U

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY.
Of Home and Business Needs.

MASSEUSES.

MARSEf'PE 'No. (171.7.7) .Steedisit gradua'e
specialises rheumatism, neuritis, reducing;

Mctw"! r Terences. HOmyler 4274.

MA8REUKB. colored, 117020, Swedish *ri|
scientific magnetic wave, electrical. Ac.;

e .pert operator. Col'imbu* I770
^

PIANO". AND PIIONOOXLirilS.

RTFINWAT. Maaon /; Hamlin. Krahe,"
Rehnicr uprights and gra Is from $2.70 ujn

VII I.' '1 A C.. iimltL,, r,, ithlVi -I \ Pee.tln.-

EXCHANGE.
fc'TCTZ, four |i»s»nrr, 192V all wlra1

« f running unlor. COXKIVfCV ViOTOH r>l.fr!butnr«»
CORP.. 12*'! licrtfTfl av., Brooklyn. Ttlj*
;tmi» Fr.i|ip«ct Mil.
:iTVTZ. lata ll'IO. i.aw paint. m w niotm,
romplMaljr tvntatiM itMMtktai P tin*

.ylvarl* fnum Ibl1. *1
\v7i.T.VS KNlOllT «?«Tut\ lofv rxcallru'r

-«,|.V "HI -a, rlflcr. ' 5RIPF M-
M.tNV. MW «f'i at ''In-I' i-trT-t).

Motor Truclu,

TRtJCKS-l am! 2 ton; aacrtflra; Kepnhllr.,
Knrtt*. Sttwarn, Xaahoa, *1! Amarlcan*.

yI"<i to rtuiii or lin>»; ilrmotKiratlon.
Trlrplioni- f'o1i»"ibin 77IM "17 \V. <.4tll <it. n

Aatamobtlra Wnnlr4.

AUTOB BOUGHT FOK CASH. .lANPOn'"
AT'TO CO., W nro»dw-vy. Orcto 247 '

Alitor.loMlr rotating.

scrr.ntnn act" nonr co.
HIrh onto pointing >4° up: wp^r-tn 1

|mnow tn"t*l nork tind mpolrn, tilorkaml* i
vork. v oml vrr'. . top* nnd >llp eoyrro. 4' I
Wr*n »t. t<mflicn tOM.

AUTOMOBILES FOR RENT. "

For Illf»-Pnwi!i»r 1'oro.

ATTENTION '.Ttrr' by thr month. riT »

Arrow nnd Pm'-knnl ItmniMtno*.
nr1 Apply lor In p~i tlon. QI.kNW
ST r- and AW IV. I A3A. Wurlrm 1««
PACKAHP iondAitlr'. hourly, monthly, trTpI.
'rn»on«bl»: ownrr rtrlt-», rofor*nco».

J0NH3. ('olumbu* 1*031. "

For Hire.Motor Truck.,

WIHTK. * 'on trin k, I'll jr. work, contract,
lililimoml lllll 3140 A l(. I'KNNV^


